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countered for the first time the army o
Northern Virginia under its'btlovcdcomstrawberries arc made daily from Golds

gomery?; New Orleans, 67; Norfolk, 52
Savannah, 63; Wilmington, 55.

For Memorial Day.
36 ftlarict Street- -

boro. iuauvt auu iuoi me nooie j.,e. it was
A Concert, is proposed tcbe given soon after this first engagement .when Gran

found that te had. no easy road to traveThe President of the Memorial Associlor thowbeuefit of the Methodist Church
in Goltlsboro.

ices Lower Than Ever ! ation request us , to state that the schoo to reach the Confederate Capital, that he
tclegrapled to Washington the famous

The Goldsboro Messenger savs: The room of Misses Burr and James, in the
term of 'ourt just closed, it is estimated,

army engaged tho enemy on the 5th day
of May, 18G1. The first day was a vic-
tory the second day came the misfortune
that, like the previous Wilderness battle,
had such a disastrous effect upon onr
cause: Longstreet, while in the act- - of
executing a flank movement, which it is
confidently believed would have; driven
Grant back across the Rappahannock that
night, was suddenly called Jto - rein-
force A. P. Hill, whose lino. .had
been broken, and in doing so, Longstreet
(the old war-hors- e, as General Lee used to
familiarly term him,) was shot and se-

verely wounded in the shoulder, and this
too, sad . to relate, by an accident from
our own men." General Jenkins, ,rom
South Carolina, was killed at the same
time and in the same way. Longstreet
was 'disabled rom field service for many
months, arid thus it was that within a little
over one year's time, on. nearly the same
fatal spot, General Lee was deprived, at the
most critical period, of ths services of his
two ablest generals. - - -

,

Of course it is all mere speculation as
might have been the final result

rear of St. James' Church, will be head dispatch, VI intend to ii?ht it out onwill ccst' the county about S2.00Q, to say
Bonnets no longer match suits.

Wall paper on Japanese figure and pat
terns is popular.

quarters on Thursday, the 10th. , Mem this line' if it takes aH summer' and inothing iof the enormous jail fees. The
bers and friend: of the Association arc urGrand Jury alone costs S342, aud the aia. taive an summer, and the winter too.

trial jurors perhaps 'twice this amount. and near on to another summer, before heMany of the new bonnets louk like
gently requested to meet at the above
named place at 9 o'clock Thursday 4oThe insolvent fee bills will bring this up found himself in glorious old Richmond.walking flower gardens.to very near 2,000, more or less. prepare the decorations. But the summer had not half goneThe Goldsboro Messenger says : The are The Managers of the Association hope wnen alter the second battle of Cold

A few very fine fresh-wat- er trout
brought to market now. that all interested in this Memorial cele Harbor, in'June, 1SG1, Ulysses found to
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TANCY GOODS'.

EAT VARIETY !

GREAT BARGAINS !

uJLacc Iks 20 cents MP- -

bratibn will contribute as many flowers his utter dismay, that. Gencr. L?c hadMr. J.-- r. Garrell is expected to take

Spring term of Wayne Superior Court
closed its labors on Saturday, almost the
entire two-week- s having been consumed
in the tfial of criminal cases. A dozen
able-bodi- ed negro men leave here Tuesday
morniDglfor Raleigh to ai l in completing

as possible, and ask that they be sent in killed, captured, and placed hors da cancharge of the Poor House oil the first of
June. bat more men for him than he, L:e, had in

his entire army, but then-what- was' the

early on Memorial Day.

,Shade Trees.the Western Railroads. A' valuable letter, mailed at the post
andThe Croldsboro Messenoer savs: The difference to Grant, .thai ; butcher? all heoffice to-da- y, required eleven dollars A few pretty shade trees placed where had to do was to make out his' requisiticenty cents postage.

Schultz-Edwar- ds breach of profni6o mud-
dle is at Jast off the court house docket,
greatly to the relief of the court, the law- -

and Cuffs
they ought to be, would .in due time
become a source of comfort and beauty

Parasols, CoUars of this unhappy conflict, but it is , our
firm, ojiinion , but for the accident which

tion for more men and'whiskev, send it
to Washington, have it filled, and thenIf yesterday's rain extended to the head

waters of the Cape Fear, we may look for
yers ana tuc entire community, xne
covjt de fyracc in the case was reached on lace his mcnin i;nc of battle '

seven and
EMBROIDERIES another freshet in a few days.Saturdayj wheu it was dismissed at the

occurred to General Jackson on the 2d
of May, 18C3, .or the one to LoDgstrcet
on the Gth of May 18C4, the star of
the Confederacy would have been shining

eight linens deep if necessary, fill thcircan
teens with whiskey, and start them forinstance of tho parties interested. We'

worth very much to the inmates of the
homestead. But do not place them too
near the dwelling. Let the sunshine
strike your house for several hours both
morning and evening. It is necessary to
health. Place the trees, so that the

There were several parties to the Soundearn that Mr. Edwards paid MissSchultz1 ward; 'and thus the bloody work ofto-da- y, and the carrying capacties ef Capt.450 to heal tho breach. , x
tcj-d- ay iu tho lirni anient of nation, withslaughtering these poor LiK-na- n LeincsSjoutherland's stables were pnt to theThe Xcwberu Nut Shell says: The a br;1liaucy equal to the gehins and cour--& Bov's Wear wreckersen who captured the abandoned Jest. went on, 'while Grant Av'alkcd into popu-

lar favor over the deal bo.i:es of his ;c' displayed by Leo and the band ofIIu per, loaded with hay, shortlyschooner
after the

shadow, when the trees have acquired
their size,, shall just reach the walls of
the dwelling in the hottest part of the

The pyramid of flowers at Capt 8,000 noble heroes that stacked arms onLip- -terrible storm which visited our brave eoldicrs.
vessel and that.coast, will pitts Ftore will be raffled off this he 9th day

(
of Apri' at Appomattoxevening But Grant did not stick 1 ;s oil; nalof the cargo which has notportion or to-morr- ow motning. Those- - who Co'uiu Horse. 4 ' ' '.J

day, which will prevent radiation, and
keep the atmosphere around, the house thisproiDOsition and "fight it. out ou

- purpose taking chances should secure themalready bjeen disposed of in small, lots, to
this city this week. There are some
twelve persons interested, who will

ine as vi said ho would do, hecool.at once. Wilmington Hook St Ladder.
At a regular meeting of Wilmingtonsidling ou down by his left ihuA. wb:'e;es? and Gents3 Ganse..:-Underwear

raoxvzo cents up ! i

realize about $1,500 each from the Memorial Day 10th of May 1877.The Pic-N- ic To-Morro- w. eekeptiiace with him, moving by Irs Hood and 'Ladder Company No. 1, heldcapture.
right, until iinally the two armies con- - ast evening, the following officers wereThe 'Monroe Express says : Obg of the PnOGllAMME, ,

The procession will form 10 minutes rontcd each other around "Petersburg,
Amost coia-bioode- (i muracrs wnicn ic . nas elected for the ensuing year : .

before 3 aud start uromntlv at 3 o'clobk.ever been! our lot to hear of, was ' pe"r-- which position Grant could have gamed,
pctaated In Anson county ou last Thurs1-- lad he possessed tha proper generalship,

President Roger Moore.
Vice-Preside- nt R. H. Beery. -

Secretary W. J. Gordon.

The indications are that the weather
will be fine to-morr-ow and the pic-n- ic to
bo given then at the Wilmington Gardens
promises to be a lively one. Dancing
will commeuce at 3 o'clock. Tickets may
be had of the Committee. Messrs W. II.
Gerken C. F. VonKanpiner ad John
Werner.

a a.

FIRST Px VISION,

In charge of Assistant Marshals J. I.
day morhing. The particulars as we'get by another route, say la" City. Point or
thoin-ar- e las follows: George Uarpenter, a

West Point even, with a loss of less

LINEN DRESSER

iliorf crerv tiling ntrded to complete an

outfit for ladic?, Gents or Children.

i
.

Patronize Home 1

Metts, E. A. Maffitt and J. H. Boatwrigbt
will form on South side of Market, tho

young man, son of Mr. Thomas Carpen- -
ter, whoiLli veil-ne- ar fXancsboro, about
eighteen ilniles from this place., oh Thurs- -

ban one-thir- d of the men that ho sus- -
1

aincd. As soon as this mighty modernright resting on Fourth street, viz :
day morning last deliberately loaded his
double-bairrel- ed gun with buck shot,

Ulysses had invested Petersburg, he seemed
to' settle down to quiet ease, aid concluded
by a simple method of arithmetic thatj as

Cape Fear Light Artilery.
Wilmington Cornet Concert Club.

Wilmington Light Infantry.
went to tte field where Mr. Nehemiah

TreasurerA. V. Wood. 1 '

Foreman R. II. Beery, v ; . .

1st Assistants J. M. Cazaux. ;

2d Assistant Rr'F. Hamme.
Axemen L. S. F. Brown, J.S.Thrmas,

II. II. Grant, Jr., W. J. Gordon, J.. T
Vann and J. II. Daniel. . ' -

Messrs. E. F. Story and E. 'S.'tfash
declined a for the positions of
Foreman aud 2d Assistant.

he war had been going on for nearly four
fermcntc with his father aud sister were
at work, and calling him to the fence
emptied ifoth loadn into his body, inflict- - Can lage containing Chaplain and Orator.

The Whitinff Rifles.
A specimen of the uniform of the Whit-tin- g

Rifles is now .on exhibition in Mr.
Heinsberger s window, on Market street.

It is of gray cloth trimmed with black
and' gold facing, the coat being double
breasted and cut as.ajdresscoat. The cap
is of black with gold''' brd J and a small

years, and our resources vwere nearly allLadie's Memorial Asssociation.
ing wounds trom wmcn ne aiea in a very

, . . ! l flrl gone, cur ports all blockaded; with only
snort time, carpcuier imuiuui.nuijr ni.

11 Duplicate any Retail
Goods sent. for abroad

on the Same. Terms.
. r

an occasional chance or making an entry.Mr. rcrmtnter was a young man about
and our reserves aR called out, it was25 vears of age ; he was a poor man and.

This is the design for the simply a matter of time, say so many
moythti, before Lee would have to suc

whito feather,
privates.

illiterate, but by hard work and economy
was getting a very good start in the
world. IJe leaves a" wife and one child
to mourn Ibis loss-- . Carpenter was a man cumb; or, in other words, that as . he hadiLGLKaf the whole world to draw his troops from,

List of Letters.
The following is the list -- of letters re-

maining unclaimed in tho ostofiBce, Wil--
mington- - N. C--, AVcdncsday, May 0th,
1877:. .'.;..-- -

t

; :

A Mrs
'

Mary Ann Andrews, Lawraace
"'Allen. ,' l

B Jas Brooks, Daniel F Bracland,'

of good family, and was though to bcj

. Children's Memorial Association.
Schools in charge of their teachers.

SECOND DIVISION,

Iii charge of Assistant Marshals, Thom-

as J. Southerland; George Sloan, and
John Scott will form on South side of
Market, the right resting near the
eorner of St. James' church, viz.
Association ot Officers of 3rd N. C. In-

fantry.
Organizations from other Confederate

Army and ,Navy forces in charge of
Senior Officers.

Civil! Associations.

inoffensive.
36 MarkeillSt The Goldsboro Mcsscngci' saysTwo

ana Lec only tne narrow limits 01 tne
Confederacy, as a matter of course it only
required the time as compared with whatcowaraiy nna most oufcraeous iuiciiiuio

I8 1 ' at assassination were made on Mr.' um.
1,000 meu could do against 1U0, and if Dempscy Barns, L M Blakley. 1tonitz. last week, within as many days.

C Miss Jbella Camion, Mxs paxaliOn Wednesday night at about 11 o'clock,CHEAP AKj) GOOD.
styles sow ix.-- U. ! Cadaux, John C Cjrbctt, John Cooper,

Lee should kill for Grant every day 1,000
men, Grant in return would certainly kill
some of Lee's men. and no maUer how few,

Truly MaKnincenr.
One of the mostmagnificent displays of
wcrs ever seen in this city is now on ex-

hibition at Capt .J. W. Lippitt's store,
corner Front and Princess street?, where

it is to be raffled to-d- ay for the benefit of

the Snlithville sufferers. It is a huge pyr-

amid of sweets all of which Mvere culled
from the hot house of Mr. F. A. Newbury;

at Magnolia, and by his lady, Mrs. Annie
Woolvin Newbury, .by whom the donation
is made. The pyramid is expected to
bring $25, '

Dr. Wood's Lecture.

as ho was! going through his garden from
his place of business to his dwelling house,.

andYouth'sandSBoys some cowardly scounurei uiuiucuuisreuvc
and fired lit him, but fortunately the ball he .would in course of time finally exhaust

him, because the Army of Northern Vir-

ginia could not be reinforced. And this is
Clotlung.

Citizens on foot.

THIRD DIVISION.
In charge of Assistiant Marshals Pres

merely passed through his coat, doing no
other Jsmngc. Again on Friday night a
stone Ale bottle was thrown at him .as he
stepped fur a moment out of his ,door on

about the extcut'of the 'generalship disa . year
ton Camming, G. J. Boney and Benj. F. played by the man to whom the noble

and gifted Lee was compelled iVpr'u' sheer
exhaustion to surrender., .

White, will form; on South side of Market,.the side tfalk. Hie rxuio was inrowu
with .desperate force by some villainCirACT.JA FACT ! We publish on the fourth page oj tbi's betwecu Second and Third Streets, viz.

Disabled Confederate Soldiers and Sailorsissue a carefully prepared synopsis of the
ambushed! behind a tree hear the railroad,
but hafipldly merely glanced his head and
did no other damage but smashing the

There was a singular coincidence about
admirable lecture delivered by Dr. Thos.

these two battles of the Wilderness, foughtwindow.- It was raining at the time aud F.1 Wood, last evening, before the
in Carriages.

Citizens in Carriages. -

Assistant Marshals. J. W. Woolvin aud
he night iwas very dark Nothing was

D Miss Manah Duprce, Miss lianme
Dry, Charley Davis, Aaron Davis, i :

K Daniel Everett, Moses Kbren. t

F Miss Luccnda Frink, Mattcie Vree-- m

in, Robert' Finliy. '
.

G Michael Griffin, Henay Garris. - '

II Miss Clarp Holland, Wm THarker -
Lewis Ilollingswortb, L J Hughes, James '

Harker. r

K Henry Kuhl, 1

' ' S

L J M Lilly. 1

.

M Miss Annette McRae, Hhry Man-for- d,

M F'McMillan, T C Mailer, Fields
Minor. .

'

- - ". ' '.'.-
P Miss Margaret Puker, Mrs Miry

Price, C.N Payne, F A Price tf
It Miss Eliza Reston, Miss Eliza Both- -'

well, Henry Roane, James Right. h
S Dicy Shaw, John Santer . Miss

Jinnie Stanford. (

W Webaaau, Mrs Ida
J Williams, Wiley Williams, , Garrone
Wilard. ...'

Persons calling for letters in above'-lis- t

will please say "advertised"; if not claim-
ed in 30 days will be sent to dead letter
office, Washington, D. C, ' "li

E. R. BRINK; P; M. " -

seen of the would-b- 6 'assassin and only his
foot-ste- ps f were heard asMhe took! to his

A. 3nit IEH , '

Matkct fitrect.

Soda Water J-
-

'

perGla,' ' '
1Ulll2f.fwp25 conLs :

JAMES C.l'MUNDSr '
l!2 . Dnierist.i

B. xV. II all ett will have charge of the Con-

federate lot and grounds adjacent in theheels to avoid the powdc and lead that
were proniptly dispatched after him by

on nearly the same ground, aud within one
year and three; days of each other; So
singular in the results, incidents and acci-

dents, we may say, were these two con-

tested fields, that it seems as if the 'hand
of destiuy, fate, and the God' of battles
even were against tlr Sonthcra trvAi.B
There seemed to be a sert a presentiment

Cemeterv.
The route will bo up Front ttreet to

Historical and Scientific Society, lhe
paper was most carefully prepared and is

the result of close and minute examina-

tions of the subjects. It is on a subjec t
which has never before been handled in an

address and the information which it con-

tains relativo tv the planfs peculiar to

this section is not only iuteresi ug but
valuable in the extreme.

Mr. lionitz, aud others who liappenca to
be in the billiard saloon ;it the time. As

Red Cross, out Red Cross to MacRae, outusual thci police were not to bei found
however, " that the- - exertions

Mr. Bonitz to ferret out' the
MacIUc to Campbell, out Campbell toWe trustliSi.. oppoEiio CUy na'L

made by of somethmg dreadful, cf some impending
guilty one! will meet with success.: There
is no doutt that it is one of the same gang ;ny,calamity that pc'rm(ated the whole

or at least a considerableof burglars, three of whom were sent to portion of it 01
County Commissioners.

.r- -

The regular monthly meeting of tnethe penHentary last . week for 10 years
each, and who would have been hung but
for the clemency extended them by Mr. Board of County Commissioners was held

Served apples ni
. gallon cans. 1 :'.

3J "CfiTS PBIU CAUIt
KFECTLY ELEQATIL"

--j'rtlWKt job toUjoni Dozen.

'0SI.Y TRY.THEM 1

O.MYEilS,

Bonitz. last evening, present Mr. Wagner, the

Chairman; and Commissioners Worth

that eventful day, as they marched in
column ,up the stone road and then 'filed
to the right to take up position in line of
battle; scarcely' a word was poken; all
seemed ,as silent as a funeral 'procession in
Gen. Ed. Johnson's Division, '.for the
troops, unlike they were on the previous

New Advertisements.
The People Want Proor.

There is no medicine prescribed by Grainger, Nixen and Ilolmes. Picnic-Picn- ic.
-- The following were drawn as the re-u- lar

ceiiirc of jurors for the- - J une term of

the; Cemetery.
The Ceremonies will be opcnetl by tte

.Choir. :

Fuller's Memorial Ode.
Prayer by the Rev. Jas. B. Taylor,

Chaplain..
,

! Dirge by tho Choir.
Oration by Jno. G Jaaies Eiq.

Music "Cover them over with beauti-

ful flowers,'' by the Choir.
A Salute will be fired by ths Wilming-

ton Light Infantry.
Ben&liction. '

Music by the Cornet Concert Club.
Call of Roll of Honorand floral offering?.

Decoration of Soldier's gTavcs in private
lots. '

If the Cape. Fear Light Artillery re-

ceive their guns in time for the celebration,

ruinate guns will be fired by them from

occasion, knew as well as if It had leen

physicians, or sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its "success and
superior irture of Boschee's German
Syrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast! Consumption, or any disease

the Criminal uouri oi cuj nauuci
county, as follows:

told them, c'iacdy what wr i coming, i. e.
1 1 il. r . .ney Anew luai in a very stioit V.'v.e they

Isham McClammy, W.' 11. si. ivocn,ot tne inroac ana Liungs. a proot oi matCff0fflTra6.:& CO fact is that any person afuicted, can get a Thomas J. Herring, Chas. r . v. Kissin
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior effect before buying the regular

were to meet in: deadly conflict, the Army
of the Potomac reinforced, strengthened,
reorgauizel, armed and equipped with all
the best and most improved guns; and
while they had the utmost confidence in

i
ger, Julius Fernbcrger, W. A. Cumramg,

John E. Sylvia, M. M. Katz, Frank

Toomer, Robert G. Rankin, Alonzo Hewsize at 1 5 cents. It has lately been intro1)0 aai BbU N. 0. and
A a .. . duced in this country from Germany,MOLASSES

.and its wbndertul cures are astonishing lett. J. H. Borneman, . 15. Umlora,

rpUK COMMITTEE baring been inured
1 by "Old 1'robabUitkV that the weather

on to-iuor- wil' propitious, hare spared
to make the picnic to be iv9B sU the

Wilmington Gardens on by Oer-man-ia

I.ode K. of P., the affair of te rea-
son. All German repectfally inTited. Dan-
cing to commenco at 3 o'clock. Tickets . Slj
to be bad of .the .Committee. :'

W. n. Usekes, C. F. VoSKaktce
' Jxo. Wa.' ::u "tit :

mar 8
'

;

The American Uusical Clara
,r. 1:

Bboka i
s

ABKIVEU, and those who harerJAVE
been waiting for them can now be supplied at

.mar 6 ::' ."V' ,!.'t SlJEWtr3.
HE DAILY REVIEW I, famkhed To

City SubscribersI at 60 eeau a maath

iNew advertUcments continued ou 1th paz)

U(j c FLOUR,

25 tb'srcAc; .

75 COFFEE, 7 1

every ono'that use it. Three doses will
relieve tfny case. Try it. j

Joseph Davis, J. F. Stoltcr,B, F.Mitchell,

James W. GreeD, Geo. W. Green, John

their corps commanders and in their grand
old Captain Lee, sti'' they could not but
recollect how they missed; Jackson at
Gettysburg, and the AiR 10,000 comrades

the hill overlooking the entrance !o lhe
TIIE PRESENT SUPERIORITY of Cemetery. 4. ..--50 Bio.B.8iDEs:,;:" J. Hewlett, H. B. Willis, Henry W. Bry-

ant Preston Cumming, Seth Walton,the age over the past is largely determined
by tins excellence and cheapness ofarticles

'"

00 TODAnrn ,nu l!! v
Ministers of the different Churches are

requested to hare their bells tolled at theStephen A. Craig, J. T. Edens, Wm. Mc-- they had left npon those bloody heights,
and they still believed that things woald
have been different had Jackson been

-- wY.Car r '
of daily use. Among these must be pre-fer- ed

such a household boon as Doolet's Laurin, James Elder, F. M. Beasiy, u. u.
time specified by the Martha!. ; ;

. Jxo. T. Basxin, Marshal.Parsley. Jr.. James Jarman.Soap Yeast Powder, which is the ruling
favorite with tho . public. The cans are E. E. Green came before the Board and 1

MO W. (1.

It was with these melancholy thoughtsalways full weight, the powder itselfpure, , Very large square pockets will be rorn
strong, tfnil perfect in its adaptatioM ' to qualified as County Examiner,

r The Board then adjourned. and evil forebodings, tnat Gen. Lcc'son the ladies dresses this season
DJdUX REYIEW


